
TES CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE. m
From this the fourteenth «nnu.il report, we 

eeedenee the following gen.nl statement, refer
ring the interested render to the report itself for 
IBtienUri „
So, of policies issued last year.......  318
limât of property insured ......... 8287,913 06

“ * 1‘rrmium Notes...„...... 7,362 81
" . Cash Premiums.............  740 07

Total number of Policies in force .. 1,644
Total amount of pro|-erty insured..$1,648,423 00
A wage on each Policy....... ............. 925 00

The number of policies now in force is about 
169 in excess of last year. The losses paid dur
ing the post year amount to $2.830.88. The bi
nders report that they thought pro|*r to refuse 
the payment for the loss sustained 1er Mr. King, 
ef Brighton. A suit was instituted thereon, 
which resulted in favor of Mr. King.

The Treasurer's account shows s balance on 
hud of $26 48.

The general statement of the Company's affairs 
*ews the total amount of assets to be $57,637.26, 
being in excess of the total liabilities bv $52,- 
«9.71.

It was moved by Mr. 8. P. Niles, seconded by 
Mr. R. Clapp, aud resolved, that the annual re
port, as read, be adopted.

The qestion a* to the advisability of issuing 
pelides of three years as well as five years, was 
Drought up, and a motion favorable to it was 
lead, but u|ion being i>ut to the meeting, was lost

The election of Directors was proceeded with.

JfC BOYAL CANADIAN BANK.

Tbs following is a anmmarv of the evidence 
given before the Comm.ms Committee on Banking 
and Currency, on coumderiug the Aet respecting 
the affairs of the Royal Canadian.

Mr. Wondtiie.—In January, 1863, there were 
30,000 shares of subscribed stock; some had been 
subscribed, in certain localities, upon the condi
tion that agencies should be opened there; and 
where this condition was not carried out, the sub
scriptions were considered as nnlL There wa 
also some stock subscribed for by individuals, and 
not paid up; but we did not enforce the |«yment 
of calls. The amrunt of stock on which payments 
have ai-tually been made is 27,488 shares; the 
amonnt paid on these shares up to the 6th Jane 
last, was «1,168,828.34.

The statement of starts and liabilities on 5th 
June embraces the whole of the liabilities. With 
the exception of $50,000, held by the government 
of Ontario, ai security, $146,625.52 of coin, Ac., 
are actually ou hand. Thg landed property con
sists of furniture and chattels, at its agencies. 
The government acuritirsh. VS lever been |.le,lged. 
The notes and bills of other beaks are all available 
assets. The estimate of loss on the discounts in 
$300,000. Between $500,000 and $600,000 is 
over-due paper. Very little of current paper ia 
bad. Looses have been chiefly sustained at King
ston, Coboa rg, and Ses forth,* and resulted from 

John B Solmes and John Abercrombie ; the culpable misconduct of the agents. The notes 
were appointed scrutineers, who, liy their report, i discounted are generally of small amounts of lrgi- 
declared the following gentlemen elected, viz. : timate character, and dilfused over twenty-two 

D. B. Stinson, W. A. Richards, James | agencies; the largest is * lumber account of $50,-
Csven, David W. Ruttsn, William belong, H. 
A. Me Paul, and James Johnson.

A vote of thanks was given to and suitably 
acknowledged by the chairman for his service*, 
sad the meeting dosed-

After the cloee of th; general meeting, the new 
Directors met at the Secretary's office, and ap
pointed L. B. Stinson, Esq., President, ond Wm. 
Delong, Esq., Vice-President for the present

000, which is secure. We have not written off 
any paper. The accommodation afforded to direc
tors das never exceeded $100,006, or thereabout, 
at any one time. The largest amount of paper on 
which the names of directors appeared at any one 
time in the rear I860 was a boot $80,000, but in 
addition to this there was a liability on the part 
of a director on a Sterling Bill of Exchange for 
$40,000 endorsed by him, which was cashed by

'"* •»'! 1U-7 ... rndTÎ* I tUk. tk«. pre-
----------- ------------ vailed in any simile institution in the country.

Ez.vmt't TotVxsnirs Bank.—The annual meet- Some transactions in stock took place, but with- 
ingwas held at the bank on Mondsv. 7th inst., 1 out the knowledge of the Board. It was believed 
Lewis Sleeper, Fjtn., in the chair. The report to be in the intetest of the shareholders to prevent 
represents the business of the past vear as having the stock being forced on the market. D«nng 
Wn profitable. A dividend of four jwr cent, for , the year 1868, stock to the amount of $19,200 
the lut six months was declared, and $6,000 ; was purchased by the President Mr. A M. Smith, 
•dded to the rese vc fund, which now amounts to ^roru * nu®her of parti >-s, and was bel in the
------ name of his brother, Mr. John Smith. From

October, 1868, to February, 1869, stock to the 
amount of $14,700 was transferrea to the name of 
Mr. Alexander Campbell, an employee of the bank. 
The stock held in these names cost respectively 
$16,102.87, and $11,973.61. The fonda of the 
bank were used to pay for it When these trails 
actions came to the knowledge of the Board, they 
(on 31st May last) peaeed a resolution declining to 
recognize them. 1 aril not aware that any director, 
other than Mr. A. M. Smith (then PreaidLut), and 
the Hon. Donald McDonald, who is now Vice- 
President, were engaged in these transactions.

J„mc* Metcn’/c, President of \he Baal .—To 
the best of my knowledge and belief, the state
ment of the 5th June is correct. My tmpraeaioe 
ia that there will be a loss of nearly $300,0.» on 
th. paper in default, and on that respecting which 
tht-rv is slrraily sofue doubt. Although I < on*iiit*r 
th, residue <ff the paper held by the Bank to be ] 
-..od. it is of . ourse p.«sible thst upon so large su I 
amount outstunuing there may he some iunher- 
loss. I think the f sa would Iw considerab.y in- 
erresed by a fond ti'|ui i»tio t I do net t-iak 
th vt any of'he.- -tu are pi- dged, with the exoep- i 
lion of SA0 ' to the Ontario Gn .mm-.-nt 1 j 
think the accent tsj w-re ge-e.wlly ;a..|wwiiiuis»s l 
to the laeuua of the parties, *'i.h die «iorptùu ef

$56,0110. The directors condemn the new bank
ing scheme of the Government, as well as the bill 
to restrict the rate Of interest now before the 
Legislature. The net earnings of the bank for the 
Put year, alter providing for losses, was $43,531. 
The capital paid in, $4 >0,000; bills in circula
tion, $108,163 ; due to other hanks, $7,297.79 ; 
deposit* not hearing interest, $77.818.71 ; bearing 
interest, $81,137.05 ; profit and loss account, 
$12,000 ; balance of profit for the year, $27.023.18. 
The resour, es of the bank are : Coin and provin
cial notes, $62,748.42 ; bills and cheques on other 
banks, $28,048.29 ; due from other banks, $51,- 
566.64 ; Government securities, $67,833.33 ; sil
ly. $516,343.65 ; real esUte, $16.500 ;—toUI, 
$743,439 73, The old board of director» was re- 
electci, viz: B. Pommy, Charles Brooks, A. A. 
Adams, J. H, Hope, R. W. llmeker, G. K. 
♦k 'T* an<1 H- L- Robinson. At a meeting of 
the dr.-ctora. Major B. Pomroy was re-elected 
Ph-sid.-ut, and ('. Brooks Vice-President

—Mr. W. P. Street, for ne-ir'y thirty years] 
jni:i«ger.*f th,- Bank of Montresl-a*iercy at Si.ncoe 
h"-* retired fr.cij ii to t ike a position of trust in 

Ufa nuiu.-r .iis fit. uds in t!.e County IHamilton.
of Norf.
Sheet

•k, La e presented au address to Mr.

tke Brown case. I believe that at o k h* been 
purchased to * small extent, tiwugh not directly
by the Board, sr with ita ««action. I on I know 
positively the particulars of one ease. I *rfer to 
the pun base iff «tock to the extent ef several 
tbouaaud dollars by the Hon. Donald Mcfcwald, 
when the market price was about 80. Hsho^bt 
it in his own name, and gave cheques on th i Beak 
for the purchase money, stating to me a id Mr. 
Manning, another director, that be did it to 
keep the stock up in the interest ef the Rank. 
The stock su!.sequently advanced about 31 
when he said be would keep it, but he i 
transferred it to Mr. Campbell, the i 
behalf of the Bank, and, aa I believe,
tdbney from the Beak for It 1 do not I __
purchase* of stock by directors or of hr* hi the 
interest of the Bank, would amount to $14,$06 
during the last year. The Board had M know- 
ledge ef the tranaaetioua I ■ 
mvaetf for the account of the Bank, nor. 
any. The directors had usually very i 
modation. I never had any invar 1C I 
once endorser on a Bill of Exchange 
$40,1100, which eras brought to the Br 
instance, fur the purpose of supplying 1 
foreign exvhauge. It was not tong ai 
drawn from tbr Bank.

Same* V.cAir, Assistant Cashier.—The m bom ti
ed r«|*tal ia $1,500,000. Stock was taken fet vari
ous agencies, and dilferruLamingrments as to pay
ment were made. About f I.168,000 has hdru paid 
up; ami about $300,000 remains to hr jiaid, ef 
which $100,000 to «150,0 « is in default The 
st itentent given in embraces the whole : of the 
liibilitiee. Of the Government securities £2,500 
sterling of these are in Toronto, and the balance 
in the hands of the Vniou Bank of 
is svsilable, that Bank bring indebted to This 
asset is nn|drdgrd. The ktiauors doe froip other 
bank* are all svailable. Very little of thef 
discounts can be considered had. All 
on which the names of directors 
about $80,000, $45,000 of which connût* iff indi
rect liability aa endorsers (br others. A vrtv small 
proportion of the discounts is for acoomaQndutlau 
of a permanent nature, as th* rasbisr has always 
objected to it A large amount of th# 
is s>-enred by real estate, including Part of the 
overdue paper. The collaterals have been takru 
on renewals. Very little of the diwoaut* is with
out endorser*. About 3500 shares have l>ren sub
scribed, on which no payments whatever hare 
been made; but no stockholder has been pressed 
for payment who has not voluntarily paid the 
call* 1 estimate the overdue paper as worth about 
10* in the pound. The only paper in default 
bearing the name of a director, la tor sogte $600 
or $64 K'. There has hern stock purchased by one 
of the directors for, I think, $18,009 or $19,000; 
the purchase money was advanced by " 
and charged to account standing in the 
the |«rty in trust. This transaction to. 
more than a year ago. 1 do not know nn^ar "what 
authority the advance was made. 1 am 
whether the party in question is h<dd 
liable for the stock, * whether the ' 
responsible for it .

Uon. Donald McDonald —I have bsej on the 
Board since July, 1866, and Vice-1 
Ju v last With regard to the fritir hr* It-me. 
••Coin and Bullion, Ac.,” “Real ~ 
“Government Secantira," and “Noriwl 
Banks," I have no reason to doubt then 
three. 1 believe $iti,t»l of the Sreurif 
pledged to the OnUrio Oovernm. nl as i 
their balan.-e, but c .nnot say wnether 
drpeited with th- O -V ran nt <w with I 
treat Bank. 1 did not know of the treashrtieu at 
the time. It was admitted tome tor the d.r etors 
at the Board that trie aggregate of loom* oh du- 
counts amouut-d to «xotk XU. My own • .umate 
of t-.i* lew ia la-jp-r. 1 -li.at d wy that tv. ry faw 
id tiie ace at ;ie r. acliad *5t,MriU. they wyre yl*- 
nt.lv of mm*rale amount, th ugh m te a/ in- 
suncca larjs or «xceaaini in prop^ilton to the


